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RAILROADER KILLED.

j. mrn stall, most a rniLA- -

BSZ.raiARBADlMaXBAIN.

MtMr of TorkOonntTt Soldier In lb It- -

" MJ ,, 1.1 tl.ltiaHlLlBfswasravaa, ssrs k ajj uhiuiiii wwsmsu rava

. Tw Small ChlMrsn Md fill Wlls
'' Survive the Vcforluaate Man,

. V
- Oet-UMni- Sept 17. William Jamos

was killed on the Philadelphia
Ham railroad near Auburn, on Saturday
Hag. He ws employed as a 11 .groan

sM that road, running trom Palo Alto to
Ei $yrt Klchmond, and It aappoied tbat he
P-- i'iMt hla death by falling from a train.

iKsafSM formerly lived in this plaoe and
?, ItRbere to obtain employment on the Bead.

v
V ! roeddonngtbelateauike. Ilewaaborn
ii'vlsi York connty.and lived there during early

4Pfhood. Daring the war he sorved In the
; 4 Pa. Keaerve, end Mtb. P.. us also
;rvd three yeara In the regalar army. He

Af, than came to town and was employed on
&tMP.lt,K, bnt left during the railroad

Mmnbla of 1S77. ITn than wnrkari atiUflAr- -ci"r'"ji::. t--

.;. .t -- :..
vtm nsupiwuii lug rowaiua wore urougui

zff-M- to si a o'clock, and burled from the real
. alamos of hla brother-in-la- w. H. o. Mathnwa.'$ Seventh and Cheatnut streets. Adoloca- -

t?;Joa et tnembora from Gen, Welah poet
ks Headed the funeral. Ueapoa van aged 40
tSliAaMaim. aaflil iftsaT'AB B Wrlfa nnil amall tilt I.

&.w
'.s It waa stated on Frldav that Goereo Wall.

'
j;-o- f Washington borougb, was arretted for

,).g saaauu ana oaiiery committed in York.
ij Constable Samuel Hhultz made a mlatako

Mil ahnnM tinA IAn tVII- -
lllemWall.

y, v jno programme oommltleo and bureau
6 fcirf ftf InfnrmMttnn will mnAMhlttAvanlni. ut I tin
'&?' k0I1M 0 m r n Millar.

M. Otn. Welah poet will meet on Tueaday
Wy - Bight to arrange for the centennlaL In ad- -

L? .".' dIUnn tn MarlOtls l.ltllvan.1 llnnnnlli rl
rrr"linoater. Balnbrldca and Mmitit Jnv

- '.&& Deaths' will attanrf tha Mlnlinllnn......
XtStfc Harvest noma at St. John's Lutheran.Iw ... a T.i.i.t. t ...i.. ...... t. ..1.1...1..1
LW the hanreathome on Sunday. Mover be
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'Kwe were tbo altar and the platform of tbe
church ao beautifully decorated with frnlti,
floweraand vegetables. Jnat Inaldo tbo
church railing waa a great pyramid of fruits,
aoane ton feet in height, entirely covered
With frulta of all kinds and colors apple,

'peaches, pears, grapes, bananas, and every
other ripe and rich colored fruit. Then
the altar and platform, were deaked with
baantltnl cat llowers, vines and growing
plants. Tbe cflect waa very beautiful.

The morning service conalated et anthems
by the choir and a sermon by the paator,
Rev. Dr. B. V. Alleman, from thetext, "Ye

&&, mn God's hnabandry," lit Cor. 3d chapter,

W& , "?JS?. u .

f: MTTlosa were held.

t
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In the evening Kev.Dr.AUoman preached
ermonfrom the text, that spared

V AAA hfai aaan Arn knt ilAllna.4 1.1m a. .
;- w nu uu uut uuiifpioy uiui u ui

m mm ui now snail no not with, also, him,
f,j irseiy give us an things," Komans,
a!'fX UAptar, szd verse.

8tb

K1 a-- a Considering tbe heavy rain that provalled
r,&T? 'II rltf tlrt HHAnltin lhnnnini..llnn.....tTe - ""l"uB .H VWUgl.gBHUUB nv.v
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'quite large.

ratty Boats' DctoIIou at St. Anlhon)'.
n The order of forty hours' devotion began
at St. Anthony's Cathollo church on Sun-
day morning at 0 o'clock, with a mass et
exposition of the moat blessed saorament.
Masses were also held at 7 and at 10, tbe
latter being a high mass. At tbe 10 o'clock,
Which was aatd by Kev. Father Scbmelz, a
Mrmon was preached by Bev. C. Welat, S.
JP. M,, ofYlnoland, N.J. In the evening
services were also held, at whloh a sermon

fwas deltverod by Bev. Father Scbmelz.
Mssses were also ssld this morning at C,

7 and a This evening servMek will also be
feeld, at whloh a sormoAewm be delivered
by Kev. Father Soupter, of St. Joseph's

be hold on Tuoaday at
6,7 and 0, aridTGy seavlcca will close on
Tnesday evening at 7:30 o'clock with a ser--
xnon, proceitalon and benediction. Tho scr--

Bion on Taoaday evening will be by Bev.
F. A. Schmidt, of Danvlllo. Tho following
olergymen will be In attondance at the
closing exorcises: Fathera Kaul, McUnt-lagb- ,

Konny, Schleutor, Koch nnd Sohroolx,
et Iiancaster; Sohmldt, of Danvlllo j Tape,
of York: Pelper. of Columbia; Christ, of
Lebanon ; Feln, of Ellzabothtown ; Breckel,
Ot New Freedom; Huber, of Carlisle;
JEoppernagle, et Harrlabug.

Obargeil With Oarrylog Wvajious,
:f. Frank Butler, who says hla homo U

la WlUUmsport, was arrested on Saturday
evening by Ulllcer Barnbold, wbo thonght
Be looked like a man that he knew to be
wanted In another county. When the man
waa taken to the Htatlon house a sevou abet
Basllh & Wesson revolver was found ut,Kn
Dim. It was leaded with rartrldgea and
he waa committed to await a bearing before
Alderman Deen on therhargo of carrying
conoealed weapons.

This morning Constable Barnbold
a telograai Instructing him to hold

the prisoner until the Wllllamsport author.
Itlea are beard from, Butler la a colored

Contract lor lirldge Anardtit.
Tbe county commissioners opened bldn

to-da-y for the building of a bridge over the
Conestogs creek at Martlndale. Following
were the bidders :

Iron Suerstruoture King Iron Bridge
company, (703; Pittsburg Brldgecompany,
7e0; Mt Yornon oompaoy,t787 ; Columbia

Bridge company, J720 ; Dean & Woslbrook,
8Q0 ; John Denltborn A Son, JS1U ; Berlin

Iron Bridge company,$Sll ; Wrought Iron
Bridge company, f12.

Masonry John G. Bowman, f30U
Wooden bridge and masonry, Ellas

J 039. The contract wan award ed
to Capt. MoMellen, the lowest bidder.

m

Charge.l tVUU MeallDg Hum.
Early last summer complaint was made

against a number of colored men who were
charged with entering the cellar of the
Grape hotel, then kept by David MInglr,
ABd stealing a lot et whisky and othtr
elrlaks. Among the acouaod was Augustus
Kiehls, who fled to Atlantie City, whore ho
nas oeen working as a waiter all summer.
He returned to Lancaster a week ago, and
OB Saturday was arrested by Constable
Barnbold. He gave ball for .a hoarlng be-
fore Alderman Spurrier.

A Hois DIM et Flight,
Theodote Herr, of Helton, was driving

along West James stieeton Saturday oven,
ing, and Just as be reached the railroad
whloh crosses the tracks of the Pennsyl.
vanla railroad a train ran under the bridge.
Tiaj horse began to rear and kick and
seemed anxious to get away. In bis strug-
gles be tell down and died in a few

Ho is believed to have been
frightened to death.

Wanted A Nomlier of Good Orators.
This morning a meeting was held by the

Republicans in the rooms of tbe Young
Men's Republican club to consider the
Advisability el holding a mass meeting.
Those present included representatives of
the cluba in tbe county, tbe presidential
sectors and delogatee and "aldernlea" to

savs late national convention. They xo- -
solved to hold a meeting and parade on
Uattuday, September 0. Here la an oppor- -
ttwlty for John Mentzer and the young
bub wbo bave been kicking foracbanoe
at big meeting.

Cnangs et Ball.
, Tkk Bsoralng Uriah Bltzer, wbo waa the
ball for William Sobnelder, charged with

Pbg the malls, surrendered tbe accused
te Mswhal Bores. lie waa taken be lore
JesaaalaalcNMr Kennedy, when he fur--
bswm TV" la the sum of tl'u)i bis

r"'0,PhlUdelj,hU' I
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The Oorrant Bnitneai Ttnirrrd at the ririt
Mien ! ooart.

The September term et the agumont
court waa opened at 10 o'clock this morn-
ing.

There were presented and confined nlil
the accounts of 05 administrators, oxocntora
and guardians, 0 trneteea and --3 widows
appraisements.

Uriah Bllr.er, city, was appointed
guardian et the minor grandchildren of
Henry Webb, deceased, late of Drnmore.

Calvin Carter, Stdsbury, waa appointed
guardian of the minor children of John h.
Garner.

The liquor store license of 1L M. Bow-
man, Second ward, city, was transferred
to Amos Hhoaller.

Tho Uvem license of Wm. H. Delchler,
Ninth ward, city, waa transferred to his
Widow, Mrs. Emma Dnlchler.

A charter was granted to the Pioneer
team fire company, or Kphrata.
An lasue was granted on which Wm. K.

Johnston was made plaintiff and Catherine
E. Johnston defendant William J. John-
ston died some time ago and tbero was an
lnturanoe on his Ufa in tbe U. B. Mutual
Aldaoclety of t07C40and this Issue Is to
determine who Is entitled to the money.

Tho exceptions filed to the auditor's re-
port In tbo trust citato of Dsnlel L. Fry
were withdrawn and the renort absolutely
confirmed.

The rule to show cause why order of
court msde on William Klmer to maintain
his child, should not be dlnoontlnued, was
made absolute. Mr. Ktmpr now has his
child with him.

In the mandamus proceedings brought
by A. P. Miller to compel tbe Ulaytown
ahlp school board to issue tbe school tax
duplicate to him, an anawer waa fltod by
tbe directors They deny that tbero
was a tax oollector elcotod last February,
claim that no proclamation was leaned for
such eloollon, that the voters did not know
there waa such an oflloer to be elected, and
that of the S72 votes polled there were
only soron cast for tar oolleotor.

Tho court Is uow engsged In hearing ar-
gument of cases on the common pleas Hal.

TUB IUMKUVES ItKUNIUN.

Ilia l'roBramme That Will In Olmrttit at
Ilia Bavfral HchIoiis.

Tho following Is the route cf paradonl the
Pennsylvania Unserves Form
at 10 a. in. sharp at bead quarters, on Duke
street, right on East King, In tbe following
order : l'ost 84, (1. A. B Post 40S, O. A.
R; Boserves carriages. From Duke to Fast
King, to monument, to West King, to
Prince, to Orange, to North Queen, to
Lemon, to Lancaater cemetery. Leavo the
cemetery at north entranoe to Jatnos, to
Duke, to hoadtiuattsrs.

Tbe address at the Lancaster cometory
will be delivered by J. 11 ay Brown, esq.
Tho business meeting will be held In the
afternoon and the public mooting In the
court house In the evening. Following is
the programmo for the evening: Malo
chorus, 0 Uall us ye Free;" address of
woloomo on the part of the cltlzons, by Dr.
J. P. Wickersbam : solo and chorus, "Just
berore the battle, mother ; " sddress, "The
Pennsylvania Beaorves," by lion. Marriott
Broslua ; bass solo, "The Old Coffoe Kettle,"
by II. L. Molllnger ; address by lion. An-

drew U. Curtln; tenor solo, "Bally Bound
the Flag," by 11. W. Gibson ; oborus, "The
Soldier's Farewell." After the meetings
banquet will be sorved atMrcanerchor ball.

Drunk and Disorderly.
Ollloers Sampson and Myers arroatod

Kdward Qulgloy and A. Hornor at the
Cborry street bridge on Saturday night.
They wore very much under the lnllueuoo
of liquor and It was feared they would be
klllod by the cars. They wore dlfchargod
by the mayor this morning,

William Moran was arrested on Saturday
night by Olllcor Lohr. Ue waa very drunk
and when taken to the station hotiao was
aearchod. Ho had In his poeseaslon (100
and a handsome gold watch, lie thanked
the ollloer for arroatlng him, as It probably
saved him hla money and watch.

John Solly and James Donnelly have
been hold for a hoarlng before Alderman
Patrlok Donnelly. They are obargod with
drunkenness and disorderly conduct.

Walked From Columbia To Lancajtsr.
Saturday aftornoen John Deon and Bert

Clepper, two Columbia boys, wore Htand-In-

In front of the opera house In that
town when they began talking about
walking to Lancaster, and wondorlng how
long It would lake them. It was then half
past two o'clock, and they agroed to try
1L They resolved to try to got to the court
house In this city by 1 o'clock, so tboy
started oil. Tboy catno pretty rapidly, and
Just as they reaohed the innnumont In
Centro Square the court house dock struck
the hour of four. It waa pretty good walk.
Ing for young fellows.

Hale el Two farms.
Saturday afternoon Jamos Collins, auc-

tioneer, sold ror Wakemon Woaley, esq ,
asslgneo et Henry P, Towniond and wile,
two farms In Little Britain township, bnth
of which were purchased by Sarah Towns-end- .

Tho properties wore as follows :
No. 1, a farm of 11(1 acres, with good Im-

provements, sltusted about throe-quarte- rs

of a mile south et Oak Hill, at f3 per
acre.

No. 2, a farm of Ml acres, with Improve-
ments, situated near Eastland mooting
house, at f02 00 per aero.

Tbo (1, A. H, lUuuloti,
Tho Grand Army peats of this oily will

leave for the big parade at Marietta on a
special train at 8:30 on Wednesday morning
over the Pennsylvania railroad. Post 84
will be acoompanled by Wash Potts' drum
carp and 405 by tbe Brownatown band,
Tho soldiers will inakoaabort street parade
before they start. Tboy will return on a
spiolul leaving Marietta at 10:30 at night
Tickets sold by tbo Grand Army will be
good on all regular and special trains.

UIOMlslieu lu Ksolucsy,
CATLKTTmiuiio, Ky., Sept. 17. A

deplorable state of affairs exists at
Tug river, whose waters dlvldo
the Hatllold-McCo- y settlements. Busl-nes- s

Is completely paralyzed and will
be until the trouble is adjusted. Men who
are not In any way engaged In the feud
are afraid to venture out of tholr
own neighborhood for fear of being shot
from ambush. There waa another In-
vasion by tbe West Virginians laat Frldar!
Tbe McCoy faction attempted to arrest a
man named Casey, whose neighbors rallied
to his support In tbe light that
followed two of the West Virginians
were killed and two otbera badly wounded.
None of tbe Kentucky faction were
Injured, Just what will be tbe outooino cf
tbe feud no one can telL Daring the laat
month the West Virginians haveraldod the
Kentucklans twloo and have lost live men
killed outright.

Killed III Wit and Himself.
Han Francisco, Hept, 17. Word reaohf s

hero from Hteluer'a Flat, an Isolated spot In
Trinity county, In Northern California,
that last Tuesday night, Hereon, a
man wbcHe mind had been growing
weak for several months, shot bis wile dead
and then alter reading sections In a prayer
book placed tbe muzzle of a tills in hla
mouth, pulled the trigger with his too and
killed himself. The deed waa committed
at night wbon both were In bed. When
the neighbors found their bodlos next
morning they also found the lverson babe
beside them.

A Colored Cake-Wal-

Saturday evening the colored people had
a cake-wal- k In Beberta' hall andjthore was
qulto a large crowd in attendance. A num
ber of couples participated in the walk, and I

Edw.rdank.luM.Sb.tS Whfte!

iae Arcsey jorotiisri furnlalisa Ibemusla

LANCASTER PJilhY
fassad tThronah.

On Fast Line Sunday afternoon wore
Johnson tV Slavln'a mlnstrols and tbo "Zlg
Hsg company, both on their way West
With the latter was young Tannlblll, who
spent most of this suminor In Lincastor.

Fast Line this afternoon was a wonderful
train. It had two engines and twelve
sleepers and coachot. Among the passen-
gers were the members of the Athletic base-
ball club, who occupied tbo front sleeper.
Quite a crowd of men and boys took a look
at the ball players. Marry Larkln, the
slugger first baseman, got off the train and
had a talk with some friends. Ue thinks the
team will yet win the pennant.

A passenger on tbe train ror Lancaster
who attracted much attention wai a
fat woman that welghod 000 or COO pounds.
Sho will be on oxhlbltlon at tbo fair,

FoorOhlldrsnUnrnsa to Death,
San Antonio, Tex,, Sept 17. At Dovlt

Station Saturday afternoon, Callle, the
daughter of Byrd Smith, was

sent by her mother to stsrt a tire In
the cooking stove, Tho glil jioured oil
over the coals of flro and the kerosene
can exploded, scattering tbo burning oil
over tbe girl and her two sisters,
Delia and Dosta, and her baby brotbor, all
of whom were standing around the stove
watching her. The mother hearing the
screams of tbe children rsn Into the k Itchon
and found her four children all In llamts.
In her frantlo cflorts to save bor children
she waa torrlbly bnrnod about her arms
and face. The children all dlod of tholr In- -
juries In a few hours.

ItDMirtr mi Ilia lllll.
This forenoon one of Frodorlck Knglo'a

horses, hllchod to a delivery wagon, ran
away In Campbell' alley. Ho was caught
on Manor street by Frederick Lulz, barbery
who bravely took him by the head, at the
risk of his life. Tho horse reared and struck
Mr, Lulz on the legs but lnjurod him only
slightly. Tho front wheel catno off tbe
wagon and a few bottles wore broken.

To Hold n Mats Meeting.
Mll.r.Kimvu.i.K, Pa., Sept. 17. At tbo

regular meeting of tbe Cleveland and
Thurman club on Saturday evening It was
resolved to hold a Domocratlo uiaos meet-
ing on Saturday evening, September 2(Uh,

II. K. Mlllor was olected president, vlco
Henry M. Stobtnan, decoatod, and J. C.
Uaocckor was chosen t. The
club adopted resolutions deploring tbe
death of llonry M. Stobtnan.

llurUI of frtsr ll.fiaiuiny.
l'otor 11. Hum my was burled this after

ternoon, the funeral taking place from bis
lsto resldenoo on North Quoon atreot. Sor-vic-

were held In the Mennonlto mooting
house on East Cbostnut street, and tbo In-

terment wss made In Ltnoastor cometory.

Ciibu Strawberry I'lng 'tobacco and save the
Tags for a bandsmno priDont,

O. DUTl'BMlOr Kit, Solo ARunt,
alt lmd 47 Went King btroot.

An Orlobor Kxcurilon In Hontbeni California.
October Is a ditllKhtttil month In which to

cross the continent, and poisons who contem-
plate passing the winter In California will rind
ltafavomblotlmo for tbo outward Journey.
To moot tbo wlsbos of many who wish to ko to
Southern California direct with no lurlhor de-
lays by tbo way than may bu conlstent wim
porloct comfort, Messrs. Itavmond A Whit-com- b

have arranged a trip, wllb Monday,
the date of losvlng Philadelphia.

This Ih In addition to a tour by tbo Northern
I'aclflo railroad, wblcb Includes also visits to
nil the Interesting paints In the l'uclla North-
west betoro California Is reached. 'J hire nro
nvo routes returning, and the tlcbots will be
good through the winter, spring and early
summer. 'J ho excursion will be carried out In
the sumo careful manner that has made the
winter trips so popular In soasooH past, and
Uiny will cover all the advantages of bMo trips
hotel accommodations, rnutrx, etc. lnuddl.
tlnn to this trip, tbero will be the excursion to
the I'aoltlo Northwest, nlready alluded to, and
anuthor to Colorado, both having October 80s
tuodaloofdoparturu. Dascrlptlro circulars
of the various trips may be obtained et luy-mon- d

A Whltcomb, 111 fcouth Ninth street.
under the Continental Hotel, and will ho

ttoo by mall. ita

Cicsw HlrawlmtTy l'lugToliaccoandswotho
Tans for a handsomu preaent.

O. UUXTMNHUr Kft, Hnlo AKnt,
il 47 WeUKInijotreot.

AlUIMMIIfllltS.
" Jtiiffle't Xeit Kdwln Arflon

matins bis first appnarunco In fulton opera
lioimo tonight tu bis own play of Kiiula's
Neat," whloh has boon very well received
for four yours. Tho plot Is of stroni; humiui
Intorvst, based on the love el u son for his
mother, forming n beautiful and enduring
picture. Tbo love eplsodo between tlia hero
and heroine la very Interesting. Knglu's Nest
la a great story and admirably told by Mr.
Arden and bU company, which Includes illsa
Ardonns J111 Chrlitle a very capable actress.
Wednesday Mr. Ardonnpnoaralnhlsnowplay." lUrred Out," In which Miss Arden displays
some nno continues.

Chkw Strawberry ring Touauco aud save the
Tbks lor a handsome present.

O. DUTTKNIIOKKU, Solo Agent,
BtMmfl 47 West KlinrHtroct.

MAJtJiJAUKH.
HoomunT-Daiex- w.. September Id" HW, atNo 187 North Duku street, Lancaster, by Huv

f.'.'.""1""1"' Mr Uowardll.Uoodbait. andMiss hatlo Drexel. ltd

DHATHH

Hot" -I- n thli clty.on thn lMhlnst, Mary KII0I0, relict et the late Ueniy llotn, In the Mdyear of her age.
Tho rnlatlvea and frlonds of the family are

respectfully Invited to attend the funeral
Immthoresldoncoof Mrs. O. M. Snyder, No.
2M Wont King street, on Tuesday afternoon at
2 o'clock. 8l'.'td

Arsolii In his city, on the 10h Inst, JohnA. Arnold, In t ha ttun year et his ago.
rnnnral private, l'lcase omit Jlowera,
Boptn-at-

..y.nt,.ln ,hl" "V-- on tbo 15th Inst,. Ilnr.
In the SOth year of her ago.

Tho relatives and friends of the family nro
respectfully Invited to attend the itinera),
from the residence of her parents, on the
Heading turnpike, near the flrat ,

Wednesday morning at8,K o'clock High Massat St. Anthony's church. Interment at t An-
thony's cemetery. sl7-;- td

Martin. In Boudersburg, Kail Lampeter
tow nhlp, August w, Cathtrlne, wlfool JohnU. U arun, aued 80 years and la daj s.

Sterling, ill., papers please copy. u
MAJtKSTH.

sjnioaco frodaoo Market.
OSIOAOO. Sept. 17. 9:30 a, m Market

Pt" ',,0, Oct't"J0' 1o-iW- :MayWo
MayssKc?Pt" "! Ct" 43,;o-- ,)oc" '
Ma?!fflcBp !'WC,? Ct" !,! I'oc

jj-l-
't-. 1 23 1 Oct,, lit 41 1 May,

JJird-Se- pt., llOOTKl OeL, 110 10; Her., fj CO.
Short UlUs-Oe- pL, IS 75 ; Oct, 3 10

OLOSISS,

Way.ll7Kc.
Wheat-Se-pt., Mc-- l Oot. Mic--s Vtc, 95c ;

ic; lec, 4jte;
SlKci Hoc, 2Jo;

fnrk-tiep- t,, til 6); Oct. lit 20: Nov.,I13 72K; Jn-,I1J7-

barfl-Hu- pt. in 97) Oct., 19 U7Ki Nov.,
19 OS i Jan., S3

''".VJtlHbs-oopu.lSU- fHt Oct, MCJ Jan ,

The l'hlhulslphla Caltlo StarKet.
1'HiLiDKLruii. Eopt. 17.-- Tho receipts at theNorth runnsylvanU and West PhiladelphiaAmvA Vflnl, wrttk
ITor the week: Hooves. '2100, ihiun inrm,

hogs, B.600. lTovlous week : Ueeves, u.'iuo 5

Sheep, 11 OU0 1 hORS, 6.1 u)
Hoof CalUowuruIn fair request at arednn.lion et up pxtra. ntOSXo i Kod. lJ;o:ctmedium, JHOIWc i commiin. 3HOIHCSheep were lnaotivo and puces weak iextra, OOSoi good, 4KOKo i medium, SJ.Bl"i

conimou, IHOo i iJiinLu.saGXc.
Ilns-Cblca- Vtt'Moi jjood WosteruT

8HO-;o- ; coauuy,b(iaHo.

rhlladalubht froduoa Market.
l'naioairuiA, Bopt. 17- .- Flour ttrm : salts1 SOU bbls i Minn, liakers, II tbfti to ; I'oun'a.

ramlly, M04 60i Western Oo. II 4005 10;winter Patent, as 10JJC5 ( spring do, S3uoo u.
Hye,JS5.

WW Hoc,
.,wfn-8epL,63- 5ic; Oct.Sfcj Nov. 81Jo; Dec,

OttU-i- opt MJJC Oct , 81Xo t Nov., MKCIDec, ss.

or suwks.
Msw f0as,8ept. 17, 1 p. mMoney closed

St 1 par- - eent, aUchaage steady pee ted

INTELLIGENCaSR. MONDAY. SEPTEMBER 17,
rates, M Ma4 WX actual rates M MX
4M;forcocays ana It toCtetK'or Oevianai
tiovernmonta closed atesdrt currency fa,
11 21 b!0 I's coupon, 1 fc"Ki IJi'sdo, It Kl
bifl.

Tbe stock market this morning was feverish
and Irregular, but arier the first few uanstc
ttonion nbciivy bnylntr fir foreign acoount,
prlcos advanced U to IK per cent In the first
hour. Altor 11 o'clock tba market again

fovei1-- h and unsettled. with a fra sell- -
L lag of soma el the lending stocks. Values at

ins pro-c- writing are at the bottom of tbe
day.

New lorn Maraat,
Hav Yotik. sept 17.-r- irrar market steady trine.s2.ioQ3 lo i Bnperflna, B753 40i MinnBxtra, 13 MB)5 65 1 City M 111, intra, S4 7S4J4 80.

Wboat-- Na 1, Had, siata. St 01 1 Ha S,
a,J0 '.. ..No- - Uoa winter, Oct., tocj
Nov., 81 oox j receipu, 29J,too sblpmenu,
"Corn No. Mixed, Cash, B4Woi
sept, tsviot oct, Kjfcj recotpu, 68,sloi
shipments, 60,312

oats -- No. l. White, state, tlat No. t. do,tsct No. a mixed, Sept., sovietOct.. soma t rnnetpu. 200.W3 ; shipments, none.
Bye null i Stat 75cBarley nominal.
rots: dull ( Old Mosn, 15 25M575.
lardflruit Oct,lllooj Nnr..80.Molasses dull t for M bolllna slwilr. tC4SSa

uim.lt BUD),1W. JOW ffriCSUlB, WSJIUG.
Turpentine steady at S9a.
Itoslndnlli strained to II 00.
Petrolenmdull i Ketlnedtn Caans, VUfi.
rrelitbU qulot i grain to Liverpool, 4Htd.natter ouiuti Western Creamerv. irso.
Choose dull Western tU 7t)gc. t

?ntat,.vf MJ.or7'. 7,090 '""y Whlt,W
( rittt, 7QUc

"kks dull i Buoo, iaxe20ot Western, 17
Ot-is- .

sujrar stradyr UeflnMI nntloaf.f Wftt Grannla.
tfd. 7on i Mould"A.."7fcoi Conlee-tlone- ra

-- A.," 7iO M0 Codee-'A.,- " stand-
ard, ;vc.

Tallow quiet j Prime City. RX05KC
Ktco nominal i Carolina, falrtOKood, Me.CorrenlfBiIyi ralrllanrnna.fnr Rla ISOI&O.

HXW AOVMHTJHICMKNTH.

TliKAUNK8,
FINKST AMKKIOAN CUAM- -

Golden Age and nammond?port Sec.
UOURKU'S LlQUOIl BTOItE.

c IiABKK'H TKA.8.

Tho ly will be intensely coW

When Samuel Clnrko is undersold.

t CoffeoandK fc'fiit lor asc
1 B, HestCorTeo for thw Money Inolty 25c
1 11 Cream Uhoeso and 1 Il nosh soda Crack- -

. '"''' i!5c
V tts mean ulco and 2 ftn Tapioca.. ino
5 ttsotarch ana 6 uascs aoap lor.... asp
3 Cakes oialno Soap ann 6 bPs Washeoda for.25o
1 Oallen Hestoidar Vinegar In the WoridTitSo
1 (i'a'llon Onod fnro Homo-Mad- e Vinegar.. .16c
2 lloioa ifuTiard or Spiced sardines, ,20c
ljQ uartilottlo Liquid Bluing Ko
1 loe also not lllnlng and l lOo bottle lea
iTft lioxullbert w. Clruvoa- - Btarch for.....Tibo
2IM cream Nutaand2ais"HatoBfor.;.r7r7TT2ao
8 racks Corn Btarch and 2 Its Crackers '28a
noib'ltiic set Nlcn Now Mackerel IMS
Nice Miw Messed and.. Bo V) a.
jfest l'lckle Bplce ioq yt

Wo have thn Klnest No. 1 Llock IslandMaekorol In the Market.
.lUHt rocnlvofl. A NEW LOT or Candidate

Sim? Toas,SSdToTroes'!,VO Wllh 'm rler
ceuontyuumy.1000' CanAlMo Cftke ' '

SAMUEL CLARKE'S

WUOLSaAI.KANDURTAlLTKAANUOOr.
JTKK HTUllK,

Noa. l'A and 14 South Quoon Street,

LANCABTJCK.I'A.
-- Tolcphono.

A CONCERT WILL BE GIVEN AT
V10 Commercial Holel this ovonlng by tbe11'Al.liN OHtHKSl'UA.

CIIAS. K.OCII",ltd Proprietor.
DBIVATE HALE AT NO. ,'IH KAHT. JvlllH street, nf Ifnrhln . nn Tui.tn r.n

Heat Chilrs, fhnweasus, .larn. Scales, iTwo-llnrs- o

I'onerKniilnound Holler, Lmnploto loeoroam Ontnt, Htelnrran Uango,Con!eclloner'8
Tools and Machine, Ae.

f opl7-Zt- d C. K. ANDKltiON, Prop.

LOST BETWEEN TIIK P. K. K.
this city, and l.ltltz Tnrnptko

HiIiIko, on Wednesday mnrnlnK. 12th Inn.. al.nily'stlold watch and chata. A liberal
Under.

sl3 3td No. 43'W. Orange bu, Lancaster, Pa.
QOI'-KKK-

S
I COKFKEU I

Fresh Hoastcdand JKInost Now Crop.

TEAS.
oKSTtf Kln r,aVorand (.ood

UKOKOK WIANT.
No.inWostKlngS.

WANTED KELIABLK MAN TOposition of " Manager ;" salary,nrst year .M0 cash doposlt of ll.soo re-
quired us part xocurlty for stock or goods inMs churKo. (samn to be subsequently with-drawn.) Heat et references mmtbotnrnlehed.Address " WHOLKHAI.lt,"

sinwdU" a Cooper Union, New York.
T AHT Oi'l'OKTl'NlTY BKFOltE THE
UUANI) Ol'KNlNH ON SaTUHOAY.

s:.
TH 83 SALB OP STALLS

'nniVil. 'AKMKKS' HOUTHKltN MAKKkTwill buresumodln the Market Houseou WKONK3UAY MultNINO at tlo'cloek.,l
H y.llowB, Auctioneer. sl7 2td

lTooriMATION "
Hl'KClALCITYKLKCTIO.Thnquiiltledeleetora or the Third Wardotthu city of Lancasfr are hereby notified thatan eloollon will be held In the Third Ward atme uruii piaro or noiainir general olectlons.on TUKMhAliKoptombor 25. 18-- between thehours or 7 u. in. and 7 p. in, for the purpose or

eleotliiR one member et Common Council, tonil varancv oecasluuod by the resignation ofHenry K. lirotr.
i.lveu under my band this ISth day of Sep-

tember, A. U., lts
K1W. KUQKttLKY, Mayor.

OUl'UANS' COL BT HALE OF
Heal KsUte.

OH UUSBDAT, OOIODKIlS, lgSS.
will be sold by the undersigned trustees. Inpursuancu or anoidor of the orphans' Courtet I ancaster county, at the Leopard Hotel.Kast KliiK street. In the city orjLaucaster. Pa .
the lotion InK valuable real estate, to wit:No. 1 a two-sto- ry llrlok Dwelling Housewith a two story brick back buudtni? at-
tached.
...Ana lot or ground In said city, containing In

'inn ii r.iuiniuKain'ri.iiooi ana 1 inches,mora or les, and In depth along a nn street 103fuit and UlncbOH.moro or loss, with the appur-
tenances Thero Is water and gas In tbe houseand u hydrant la the yard and the house hasnine rooms.

No i A lot or ground on last King streetadjoining No. I, on tbo west, containing onKast King street. l itot S Inches, more or less,aud In depth IW lout, mora or leu.
No 3 A lot of ground on Kast King street.adjoining No. 2 on the west, contitlnlngln

front on Kast King street, 19 fcot reel and SInches, more or less.andextenaiug in douthKw toot, more or less.
No 4 A one-stor- v Urlek Dwelling Housewith one stoiy brlek back building attachedand a Irume wash house with hydrant on dl!

vision line between this property and so 6.
And lot or ground on Kast King street insaid ell)-- , adjoining no. Son the west, contain-ing Intrant 17 feet Inches, mora or less, andlu OpthWIoot, uinre or less. This property

has six rooms, grape vines and Irutt trees.Ne.6. A ono-alor- y llrlok Dwelling House,ulth ouo-stor- y brick back building attached,and a irtmo wash house with hydrant on di-
vision line between this propoity and No. 4.

A lot or ground on Kt King street, In saidcity. adjoining No 4 on the west and on tbooiat properly et Hon. A. Herr Bomb, coutalnIn iront lBreetandSlncehs, mnroor less, andextending In deptbVi root, moraor'.ots. Thisproperly has six rooms, grape vines and lrutttreed. Italsn has a lluhl tn a Inlnt .linn.the east to the depth or the mala building.
No. C. a lolof Kroundon Annstrwtt. !nnM

etiy. lu the rear otNos. 1.2,3, 4 and 6, conlalc-In- g

in front 'M foot and In depth 91 feet,lnchrs, mora or less.
No. 7 a lot of ground on Ann street. In saidcity north of No. 0. containing In front 23 loetand In depth 91 feet 4 inches, mora or less.net). lotot ground on Ann street, in saidcity, north et M, 7. containing In front 20 feet,and In depth Mfct and 8 luches. mora or less.No 0 A lotot ground on Ana street, lnsaldcity, north et No. 8, containing In front SO lootand in depth 00 feet, more or less.
No. 10. a lot or ground on nn street, !u saidcity, north of No i and south et property or

at J" BtelKerwa't, containing In lront 20 feetand In depth t9 leet a inehes, more or less.bale to eommeuce at 7:30 o'clock p. in whenterms will be made known by
rUANi IS A. HUHIIONQ.
JOSKPUINE W. UALL.
ANNU MILLKH,

Trustees appointed by said Court to soil thereal estatu et Wm. Uall, deceased.Josl L. ItAlsis, Auctioneer.
WM7,WW,oia

NMW ADVMHTlBKMMNTa.
" " 4h aMSaWsVs,

Ma GEOBQK BENKERT,
1N8TUUOTOK IN MU8iaPiano, organ and Vlolla taoght by bestmethod. Instruction at his aansle room or

yuiiuB miuvuw. Jiuium,
117 BAST KIMO BTKKBT.

McOrann & Newlen,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
44 Weet King Street.

slMyd

8A LB.
OS VfanBDiT,firTSKSSB 26,1883,

at the Leopard Hotel, all mat valuable lot with
two-stor- y Hrtok Dwelling and store room and
two-stor- y frame kitchen attached, situated
No. 340 Kast Orange street, s rooms nnd garret.
wa. uu jiuujii, nyuraom inui, eta. A4)i ironia
CO feot on trance street and extends 28 leet to
Orant street.

Bale to commence at 7K o'clock p tn,
ALLAN A. flKUB,

Mo. 10s Bast King street,
Agent for rTBhroder.

B. W. ttows, Auctioneer. sii,lt,n4,u,S4,xd

KOPOHAL8 FOR MACADAMIZING.
Soiled proposals will ba received by the

Street Commltteanntll Monday evening, Sep-
tember 24, urn, at 7 o'clock, for macadamising
of streets, to wit s

West Chestnut, from Novln to Elm, and from
Blm to Collego avenue.

Hlds ter each square to be alTen separately.
all bids must be accompanied with thetwo or more responsible partieswilling to become security i also with a certi-

fied check to the amount or 10 per cent, or thebid, which will be torrelt'd to tba city In case
of fall nro to accept tba contract If awardedIhe comtnl.tee reserve the right to rejectany or all bids.

flans and specifications can ba seen at the
offlco of h. o. slay maker, city Bnglnear, at theSutton Bouse.

Proposals to no addressed to " Street Com-
mittee "for "Macadamizing," and doposlted... Diino.vuuiuiuue nei, mus omceoi ff.X.Hrown, 46 worth Duke street.liy nrdcrof
Sll,17,Md BTBBETCOMUITTBK.

rOFFMEIKR'B.

YOU
All knowns. Can yon guons who we

ARE
. lrinneedol Furniture of any description,
call and become

ACQUAINTED
And Kxarolne our Large Assortment, know-

ing you can dual

WITH
Us. after seeing the Great Display and Low

Prices at

HOFFMEIER'S
W KpalrlnB Promptly Done at NO. IG

Kast KINO sxitKaT, Lancaster.
mHAT H1UH ORADfi

OLD CIDER
-- AND

WHITE FRUIT VINEGAR
Advertised tn the INTELLIGENCER lastweek is having an lmmoneosalo at the Orlgl.

nal and only

CASH GROCERY,
N. W. CORNER DUKE AND VINE BTa,

IiANOABIER, FA.

The ojiportnnlty to got such vinegar at 15c a
Saiiun uoos not come always, ana itilsli noexplains the enormous demand STnr

noting sou opioing nnining Dm an old highgrade cider or White Fruit Vinegar it 111 an-
swer satisfactory.

BOAPB are advancing. All the soapmann-factuie- rs
are advancing prlcis. Wo have,

however, a largo supp'y on hand at onr oldlow prices.
at ACKB11EL are, ss'ovorybody knows, veryhigh, we have In y a small, White ratMackerel at Bo apiece. Large Ash at 13c per

pound. Mess Shut, 7c per pound.
1IE8T PAULOU MATCHES, 200 In a box, 15oa dozen bnxos. .lust think of It, u,ioo of thevery best Parlor Matches, 16c.
An Bxtra Uocd Bulpliur Match. Co a dozenboxes.

SaVTBLKPIIONB. FBBE DKHVKKY.-- s
-- OPBN EVENINGS.

lluylng lor Cash Always Saves Money.
inUijdM.WAir

RAYMOND'S VACATION BXCUR- -

RAYMOND'S
VAOA1ION

BXODRSIONS.
All Traveling Expenses Inoludod.

A party will loavel'blladolphla, Monday,

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA.
This trip u Intended for persons who desireto reach Southern California by a direct routeand as expeditiously as may be consistentwith perfect comrort. The halts by tbo wayare Intended lor Test. The excursion will becarried out upon the same plan that bas madeour winter excursions or the past rew years sopopular, and tlcket-bolder- s will possess all thuadvantages glvon In connection with the laterexcursions In the season of 1SS3-8- 9 The ticketssupply every needed comrort during the tran.sits to and troinX'allfornla.lncludlngsleeDlnff.

car aceommodXtlons, meals, transfers, andboard at hotels, but leave the hninr m mi..posflot their time In California tn accordancewllh their own preference. All travel m sm.aeo aleeplng-Cars- . The Koturn TlckoU Gooduntil July, 1889, with aLbo'ceofPiva DifferentUontes hastward Irom Ban rranclsco or LosAngeles.
In addition to the above, parties will leave

S?V.be.ri,8 l0.r a lI'Pto the i'aciao Northwestand r.ninrartn tu...,,.slons to leading aastern Uesoru in September,
nevonth Annual Series or Winter Trtns to'

laurornla: November B j December 6: Jan-nar- y

7 and 10 j February 7. 11, and 25; andMarch 7 and 11,
Annual Winter Tours through the SouthernStates, Mexico, and California: JauuaryllandFebruary 11 . through the Southern States andMexico, March 11.

for descriptive circular (designat-ing the particular trip desired )

RAYMOND & WHITOOMB,
lUFo Ninth Street,

(Under Continental Hotel), PuiiADKirnii, Pa.
sl7M,W,rd

w1L.UAMHON A FOSTER.

-- OUU-

Fair Week Arraiemits
-- AKE-

COMPLETE!

Gent's Full Dress back Butts In Cass I mere or
Worsted, 110 and II?.

Hoys' Long Pant 8chool8ulU, WOO, K, WOO.
Hoys' Drees Puck Suits. 17.60, s00, no.
Children's Short Pant Butts, ft, tl to, $1,
Flannel shirt Waists, 75c, 11.00, ins.
Children's Kilt suits, ti.to, 13, H.
ueuvs sail weigni overcoats, so so 13.00

110 00.

FULLAS3011TMENTOF

WINTER OVERCOATS

For ilea, Boys and Childen

NOW UKADV AT POSITIVELY TUB LOW"
KSTPBICKS.

Williamsoii & Foster,

32. 34, 36 & 38 E. KING BT.,

ANCASTBB.PA.

BRANCH STORE,
NO. 818 MXRKJrT STBasKT.

UAjUUSUUM, iA,

1888.

ItBW ADVMBTiaUMKKTa.
KXBXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSBj.

THE FAIR
OUR GOODS are all mi, and Lave been made iexw ttsseSoi? rSSto
The bve tieea seleetM with great and amour flfiTStwilKX;
want. ODB 1'RIOES-W- hat thAlbiijm TsbSplr itihl ttreTteed and revised until there is scarcely any prices left SSJZitrSto qaoto any specialties tbeWwleand Co?today, but you will llnd
wiBn1Sit50Dg the Ftory ind nomemade SmforSTamSil tt?OoUeiSd

and tbe VaiemJuUMltn cln,?Gloves, Lfnefif, Muslim, Calm7r?;r4tl

FAHNESTOCK'S,
HOB. 30 87 BAST KINO St.,

JiMW AD VJSRTJBKMMNTS.

JACOB F. BHEAFFEH'S

PURE RYE WHISKY.
(MY OVYJf DISTILLATION.)

SlS-tf- Ko. Ill CXVTHE SQUABS.
KOSENSTKIN TAKES PLBAH-.- ..

"M,tanonnclB'thatiiShasstcared
services or

MB RABOLD BITNtK.an Kxperlenced and stylish Cutter, lite etDougherty Uerty, of Filth Avenue, Mew
Tforst city. Also the opening of his laportedWoolens for Fall ard winter. AnezajDlna.
Uon of the same is resiieetfnlly reqnesteo

6s MOBTU QUKJCN BTKKr,Corner of Orange, Lancaster, Pa.

MARTIH BR0THER8,

Fall Sulti and Over
coats are ready. We'veNow for the
worked months gather-

ingGenerouBBosi the best cloth and
putting but workman-

ship
ines8.

on the Clothing
with open eve to low.

KSTPBICKS and REST DOLLAU'S WOHTH.' ho curtain is now rolled up and Men's,
Youth's and Children's Clothing ready foryour eyes, orb icks and dollars.

.SSwJroIk-.M,ia- e ttna OUK WN
OLOIUINQ Is hero. Yon takeyour choice. You can't make apoorobotco.

We haven't room for poor clothing, bnt chespClothing with style and make all correct andmore attractive than any advertising can
make. We'll not try to touch ltnp with wordsas suits will aay all we can and more in one
minute to yonr eyes when yon get here. Aselection, too. I trger, probably, than yon ex-pect to nnd In one store.
..MeS!! 8J,,t.'. 800 Iffl laTe Boys' sul'.to K i small soys' bulls, 13 60 to III i chil-dren's Suits, sa to 110.

MARTIN BRO'S
Clothing; and Furnishing Goods,

SS NORTH QUKBN BT.

AMUBB&IRNTB.

TROOTORH FULTON OPERA HOUSE- -

Proctoi'B Fulton Opera House.
ADMUSION... ...15, 20, 80 and 60 CKNTB.

THIS MONDAY KVBNIHaTUK BOafAH-TI-
DUAMA.

EDWIN ARDEN,
In his Delightful Western Idyll,

Eagle's Nest
A KOMANCK OFTUK CLOUDS.

TUKSDAY MIQUT-CBAH- GB OF HILL.
BARRED OUT.

Blaborate sconery, Bnperb Costumes and a
Jtrong: tompany andLo.sof HjLLlOKINU

COMINU FOB THBKB MIGHTS,
Augustin Neuville in "A Boy Tramp."

aag22-tt- d

X ANOASTER COUNTY FAIR.

Formers' Lancaster Conuty

AGRICULTURAL FAIR
MeOllAKN'S 1'AIIK, ZANOASTJCR,

BKPTKMUKB 17, 18, 19, 20, 21 22, 1889.

J argest Display of Live Stock, Farm Pro-duce, Implements, Machinery, industrial andArt Woikeverexbtbltedln Pennsylvania.
Three First-Clas- s Haces Bach Attornoon.
Baby Bhow on Tuesday trom 10 a. tn. to 4 p.m. aach person purchasing a ticket to thetatr entitled to vote lor the prettiest baby onexhibition.

xSmfimD&F aml0t Q6tl8bnron
Bxcnrslon Katos on all Uall roads.
Half-Ka-te Bxourslon on Wednesday fromHarriibnrg. York, Beading. I.ebinon, Ccates- -

ytlle, Quarryvtlle, Peach Hottom and all In- -
termoalato points.

Numerous Special Attractions Dally.

SplltTttDwMl83,'5Fs5 CNT?'--W

CARPKTS.

J. B. MARTIN dt UU.

WALL PAPEB,

DEPARTMENT I

Hundreds of New Patterns This Week.

Many Among Them to Suit You.

Now Is tbe Time to Pick Them.

VYB WILL UAVB 1BEH WHEN
YOU ABB BBADY,

A Special Offer!

GOLD PAPERS, 7c. UP.
NEXT QUALITY, 3c, UP.

lliail-CLAE- WOBB IN

Decorating & Fresco Painting.

Wo have export designers, paper hangers,
doeorators and furnish exclusive designs !forall classes of work.

If yon hive a room, hall, sulto et rooms,
house or row of houses papered, no matterhow small or large the Job Is. give us a call and
fet onr estimate botore purchasing elsewhere,

repay yea.

CARPETS
In every grade and to suit every taste-Velv- ets,

Moqusttes. Wlllons, Gobelins, Axtntu-ste- r,

Ingiatn, Carpets.

J. B. MARTIN
&rCO.

LAWOASTaW, FA.

CLOTUINU.

JEROHANT TA1XORINO.

HAGER & BROTHER.

merchant Tailoring
DEPARTMENT.

AFIBFXOT FIT GUABANTBBD.

St)VN8w?ffa,etb,owPngA1'D W1""E "
ATTRACTIYE VALUES:

ROB ROY CIIETIOT TROUSERS,
3.00 to Order.

Large Soloctlon of NOBBY BTYLBS.
15 AND 918 CHEVIOT SUITINGS.

Prevailing Styles In Plaids and Stripes.
WBLLMADBANDTBIMMBD

ENGLISH WALE DIAGONALS.
BLACK WALB DIAGONAL SUITS,

ss oo to Order.
ULACK WALB DIAGONAL COATS A VKiTJ,

18,00 to Order.

EAGER &BB0THEB,
25, 87 and SO West King Street.

slNsmd

MYER8 A KATHFOW.

MI'S DRESS SUITS

OUH8TOCKOF

Hen's Dress Suits
-- FOB-

FALL AUD WINTER WEAK

Is the Most complete weUavSBver
Had the Pleasure of Showing.

Hindsoms Broadwale Diagonal!,

CORKSCREWS
AND

TRICOTS,
In the Most Desirable shades and Fashionably

Cnt Make Up the List,

DKPJEND ON US FOB

Reliable Goods and ReasiD&iile Priees.

Myers & Mtfon,
NO. 12 BAST KING 8T..

LANOASTBB PA.

HIKSQ A BHOTHER.

I iree in One !

BEAUTY.

DURABILITY,
CHEAPNESS.

xnis is rneiato our Children's Bolts tell. Avery pleasant and truthtnl one It Is. Every-thing in

Children's OlotMng.

snits Plaids, ChovloU, Worsteds, flannelsanil irlcot. Prices, Il.ootol7.00.

GbildreQ'sFali&WinterOvercoats

Ueautlful BrTeots In Koal Scotch Cheviots.Dinnoc burns, Cfaetwyns, Meltons and Caisl"
mores. Prices, 11 00 to 9 u.

Boy&' Suits and Overcoats.

Butts Best materials nnd workmanship.
Prices marvoleusly low. 12 70 to 112.

Overooals-tasstiner- es. Kerseys, Whipcords,
Meltons. All kinds and qualities, ai.u&toia

Chlldren'sJKnee Pants
The Largest and Cheapest Assortment In

luSfw'MW???' M0 4UC 60o'Mc'c,85c.l-- .

Ohildren'e Bhlrt Waifits.
Petcale ana Light riannel. 85c, 10c, COc

" Monogram" Flannel Waiets
75c, 90c. 1 CO, il.a. The Best fitting. Xhe

Host Made. Ihe cheapen.

OUR MEN'S SDITS AND OVERCOATS

Are mere popular than ever.

8KITUAT

$18.00 PKINCE ALBERT BU1T.

flIRSH & BROTHER,

Cor. Centre Squire, and N. Queen St,

LaNCASTBB, PA.

Closed Eatiirdssy, September 15th,
utll S O'clock ia UmItmIk.

. iijissia


